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MAJOR LEAGUE SEASON FOR SCHOOLBOYS GETS UNDER WAY ON 1919 SCHEDULE TOMORROW 9fe1
m

;."

l.tI,

TENNIS LEAGUE

BARS GRADUATES

'Unanimous Vote Decides
Issue at Special Meeting

at Penn Charter

TAKES EFFECT AT ONCE

By PAUL PREP
As was expected the rule barring post

t'Krauu&ies zrom compeuiiB i" "i a a kt f .V... Ttifav..

scnoiaBtio Tennis League was pauaeu
'. special meeting of the association yes- -

' Urdav afternoon held at the "William
Penn Charter School. The delegates
voted unanimously to nllow none hut
undergraduates to compete.

Thn new tulintr will take effect lmme- -
dlatnlv. therabv barrylnir several star

fplayers who had hoped to play, although
' not undergraduates. It had been ex-

pected that this question would cause
considerable discussion, but delegates

f deemed otherwise. The new rule follows:
"No person shall play In any gamo

under h niinnlcew of this association
except he be less than twenty-on- e years
ot age two pudho nign scnom n. -t-

wenty years), and shall have been since
h 1KHi Aav nf Vehriiarv tirecedlng tne

.''ontnlncr of the leaeue season a bona- -

flde undergraduate student of the Insti-
tution which ho represents, ".

Tt also was decided to become allied
with the national body, thereby

the boys to a ranking by that as-

sociation. In adopttng this Idea
Unanimity of opinion was again shown.

League Opens Tomorrow
The Interscholastlc Baseimii league

"fwI11 f ovlncr tnmnrrnw afternoon. WO"
l?vldlng, of course) the weather conditions

Tnree league contests uro u
IHtttpermlt. Frankford opening at

LilNOrtneast, soumern traveling to.
J xvBt Ph lade Dhla ana uermaniown

I; tackling Central at Houston Field.
W During the last few days the coaches
.fi have been giving an me canaiaaiea u.

li'j final tryout. Most of the teams nave
iif oeen eeiectea. nurry onjutsi, nm i.i.

jr ursmuH verau-tu- aiiiinm.--, uo , ..."
Northeast proteges out every day and
has virtually deemed on tne nne-u-

Hill in Center
Paul Barker, brother of Tom 3arker,

who formerly twirled for Northeast,
and Temple, most likely will

get a cnance on tne mounu tumunuw.
Mayer' Is another flrst'class v,tcher-'Th-

remainder of the team follows:
Catcher, Harris; first baseman, Bert-fha-

second, Brudenall; short, Blckleyi
,thlrd, Shane: left field, "Ty" Walker;
7 center field, "Nelly' Hill, and right field,
.( Weiss.
V The Interclass league at Northeast
! was started yesterday at the Archives'

F(eld, Twenty-nint- h and Indiana avenue.
.,Vflljr who 6..w ..Mu y,u, ,.v - ..--

eieating tne u oy tne auuru ui .o-- i.

he game was featured by the twirling
abr Hill, the former Central High star.

WHO HOW IB lllie..U!..K luillicunu Alio
.C class pitcher failed to show up, so
Hill assumed the Important Job. He

fwon, but, in the opinion of the two spec- -
IitatorB, as n pitcher he is a star center

....
jat huuLU wins

Defeats Cornell in Columbia
;" ' Club's Squash Tourney

ff&. Jay Gould scored a decisive victory
EVover Milton L .Cornell In a secona-i,'--nii- n

mniph nf the snuash tennis
l& championship tourney of the Columbia
lAJClub, which was continued yesterday.

'Gouias craity playing ana iiBiitninB-lllc- e

drives comnletelv baffled Cornell.
was downed in two straight games

hv a score of 15-- 3. 15-- 3.

Frederick S. Koeler also advanced
Into the third round by eliminating

''Irving H. Cornell by a score of 1B-- 4,

16-- 3. Keeler depended chiefly on a
,change of pace 'and round-the-cou- rt

game.

MEEHAN COMING EAST
Ih
wFrisco Hat Boy Meets Mieke at
PI Denver

TPHH Mrehnn. the far-coa- st heavy.
Weight who holds a referee's decision

flover Jack Dempsey, is on his way east.
Meeh&n is coming by eaBy stages. He

B'wlll stop oft at Denver for a fifteen-"P'roun- d

battle to a decision with Billy
J Mlske on April 10. Meehan Is the freak
ft'of the boxing world. He has boxed in

every Class irom oaniara to neavy;
l looks anything but a fighter, and yet
"'has caused plenty of trouble for the best
r. heavyweights now" in the ring.

t

No Wonder Ho Lost $100

iraltan. Tn... Anrll S. Btevo Morrow and
fcdward Olrard defeated Joeph Waller and.
William Welsh In a shooting; match yester- -

Iday. Mosuonr. Olrard and Welsh muea
Iflve birds, but Walzer cot only one. The
match was far 1100 a side.

ItfIjS, Frankle O'Neill Recovering
liTTSenmton. PA.. April 3. Frankl. O'Neill.
Ifilecal boxer, is recoverlnsr from an attack of
Vlnfliian!, whlrh has keot him OUt Of the

I Ann for several weeks.

la r
V Another Win fer Capablanca
iltaTana. April 8. By defeating Boris
(batten, the Serbian expert, In the third
tame of their match of eltht Barnes at the
H.tn SM..H Tnia R rftnnblanca- - the Pan.

I American champion, scored his third victory
'.in. succession.

Ktthnhardt Wins Squash Match
"New York, April 3. It. n, Kuhnhardt,
r.. defeated A. Locks In three rames.

W1B-1- ,18-1- In tne annual Harvard uiud
.Vjqumh tennis championship touranment yes- -

fwroay.

$ Easy for Red Circles
ii'v Red Circles trimmed Dolphin A. A., of
j Camden. 81 to 84. Pachter wa the atar of

UI Mw .,t '?-- yi ""','polnts, besides shutting1 Ills laiut uui.

Xif Burnard Tallies Nine Goals
& 'First Dutch defeated Union last ntrht at
anrat uuien nan w so io ., score,
X Burnard. with nine field tosses featured.
fir

Joe Borrell Beats MillerIk . . a n a r-- Y). .11

rhlladelpM. defeated Herman Miller In ftt .i , Rnt h ! it ntvht.ii'f''
$Mi" 1 PltnTOPLAYf

' AMD

USD ABOVE MAKKETEUVIONT
PAUMNB FREDERICK in

- BU14U

iCEDAR e0TH CEDAB AVBNU"

I!, Jtin. WATVTHALJ. In
& TUB FAME FACES"

rrl ICUT TM MARKET BETWEEN
;V,w --' oimi anu wru

W - QEIIALDINE
JAHMJUW'

FARRAR In

MT'AT Qtn. A Maplewood Are.LAJINI'Uj 2 tin and 8 !lS P.M.
' 'M1SH DULCIH. FROM DIXIE"

'mmPfA 0TU 4 MARKET STB.
C.UMlirwA MATINEE DAILY

t inir t t a vr u iriun
XX t'THH DREED OF MEN"

--RANKFORD 4T1B Frankford Ave.

WILLIAM nART In
"THE RUEED MEN"

and DAnr-n-
HA1. DAIL.7: - - -- -JEFFERSON i.. - ... - .. L.

k 'K'MiraiU'jrihr

Edwin Booth to Lead
Lehigh Wrestling Team

Betlileltrm, April 3. Edwin Booth,
who won tlio heavyweight Interco-
llegiate championship In wrestling at
Pcnn State last Saturday, yesterday
was chosen captain of Lehigh's
rrestllng team for next year, Lehigh
will lose Intercollegiate champion
Bevler and Manley by graduation.

1917 WINNER MAY

REPEAT IN TRIALS

Heckscher's Chester Valley
Blue Makes Brilliant

Showing at Medford

ALL-AG- E FINALS LISTED

Medford, X. J April 3. With twenty,
two braces running In the members' all-ag- e

stake in the second day's competi-
tion at the annual field trials of the
English Setter Club of America, the
judges had their work cut cut getting
through with the first series and on
that account the finals will not bo con-

tested until today.
There were many features in yester-

day's trials. One of the most Impo-
rtant was the splendid work of Ches
ter Valley Blue, property of It. M.
Heckscher, of Radnor, Pa. Thla.whe
and black winner of the members' ail-ag- o

stakes in 1917 made such a splen-
did showing that It is expected she will
come mighty near to repeating again
this year provided she shows the same
romi in the second series tomorrow
morning.

Chester Valley Blue went over the
course in fine style. Sho covered the
ground In good form besides being under
perfect control, when she got to the end
of the course or in the field whero the
birds are the thickest she made a per-
fect point, standing there for at least
one minute with her eye on one of the
little Mexican quail. She did not attempt
to go for the bird, making a
bjg hit with the Judges on that account.

Another dog that is counted to be very
much In the' running In the final sum-
ming up cf the members' all-ag- e Is
March On, owned by Dr. A. F. Stone,
of Bay City, Mich.

Mr. Clark, owned by J. Cralf HufT, of
Philadelphia, was also very much In the
running.

L. J, Bordo. of Glenslde, Pa., who Is
one of the n setter fanciers in
the east, had the satisfaction of scoring
a point with his Victor Bo, his orange
and white dog, nine years old, and which
was making his initial attempt to lift
the members' all-ag- e stake hero today.
Ho is a big rangy dog more of the bench
ihow type, but he showed a clean pair
01 heels, which surprised thoso who have
always favored the smaller type for cov-
ering the ground.

Judge Endlcott, another Atlantic City
dog, ran almost as good a race as Cae-
sar's Jr.'s Dan, which won the mem-
bers' derby yesterday.

DONNELLY NEW PRESIDENT

Also Elected Secretary and Treas-
urer of New England League

Lawrcnre, Mais., April 3. The New
England Baseball League, which will
have a six-clu- b circuit, was organized
here yesterday. John H. Donnelly, of
Lowell, who had obtained the territorial
rights of the old New England League
for the new organization, was elected
president, secretary and treasurer for a
term of two years.

It was decided to open the season on
May 15 and to close It on Labor Day.
The schedule will .be drawn up by a
committee to be named at a meeting
here on April 15.

CARNIVAL AT COLUMBIA

New Yorkers to Hold Event Simi-
lar to Dartmouth's

New York. April 3. A Columbia day,
similar to the Dartmouth carnival day.
Is planned at Columbia on May 10.
Arrangements were made yesterday by
the student board to havo this a day on
which the college BtudentB will partici-
pate In all kinds of activities. Spring
sports In particular will be boomed. The
Dartmouth-Columbi- a track meet is sched
uled for this Saturday.

In addition a regatta will be arranged
on the Hudson with races between the
varsity and Junior varsity crews, as
well as between the freshman and an-
other class crew. A baseball game will
be played, fencing bouts-stage- on South
Field, and the annual cane' spree be-
tween the two lower classes.

Fordham Downs Cathedral College
New York, April 8. Fordham' s baseball

team opened its season yesterday afternoon
with a victory over Cathedral Cohere, 5 to
0. The same was cloosely played, and most
of the runs were made as a result of errors
By the visitors.

Marians Wants His Release
Havana, April 8. Armando Marsans, the

New York Yankees' outfielder, has asked tor
his unconditional release. In his letter to
Manager Huggins ho said he would prefer
to play with a minor league team than with
tho Yanks at the amount offered.

Columbia Cancels First Came
New York, April 8. Due to the poor con-

dition of Bouth Eleld and the cold weather
the athletlo authorities at Columbia have
canceled the baseball game with Seton Hall
for Saturday afternoon,

"Silent" Martin Marries
New York, April 8. Thomaa Francis

Martin, known in puglllstlo circles aa "Si-
lent" Martin, twenty-seve- n years of age,
and Julia Hose Curtes were granted a mar-
riage license yssterday by City Clerk P, J.
Scully. Both are deaf mutes.

Sunday Bills Advance
AlbanT. April 8. The Walker Sunday

baseball bill and the Thompson bill, de
signed to provlda (or local option on the
question of Sunday motion-pictur- e exhibi-
tions, were advanced to order of noal
passage In the Senate yesterday.
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JLUYIBU jumbo Junction en Frankford "!

"X ROMANCE OF HAPPY VALLEY"

I rPI 1CT BSD AND LOCUST STREETS
LAJLUM Mats, ifso, a isn. Evu. esso ton

WALLACE REED in
"ALIA8 MIKE MORAN"

KD AND MARKET STS.
INIAVJIN SUB, Taad 0.

SPECIAL COMEDY
"8HE, LOVEB A SAILOR"

D A D V Rldfa Ave. and Dauphin St,lTtIS. Mat. 2ilB. Evr. OstBtoll.
WILLIAM FARNUM In '

"FOR FREEDOM"

DlOI 1 B2D AND 8ANSOM BT8,tlyUl-.- l MATINEE DAILY
DOROTHY DALTON In

'JCX.TK A V AU AJN US'

STRAND flBBMANTOMvJA
WALLACE REID In

"ALIA8MIKS1 MORAN"
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TRIO YANKEE PITCHERS

lva.v?.;.v?",, ? &u.;sr,;Aisv --

--.m ,ix " s. s ix llw t --l 1 ? 04 'j . y," .tnAv. :

Miller Huggins is depending a great deal on the ability of the aliovr twirlcrs
this season. The pitchers above, from left to riglit, are Hob Sliaukey, Jack

FO UR-MIL- E RELA Y TITLE
MA Y GO TO LAFA YETTE

Eastonians With Crawford and Kleinspchn Have Great Chance in
Ttvo Championship Events in Pcnn Carnival April

25 and 26 Entries Closed

the
XJ coaching of Harold BrUce is coming
down to Franklin Field "to tlio Relay
Carnival on April 25 and 26 determined
to win the distance medley relay cham-
pionship on Friday and the four-mil- e

championship on Saturday. Coach
Bruce has a speedy lot of runners, as
was evidenced at the recent Indoor
games of the A. A. U. when his boys
won the medley relay championship of
America.

Morgan! and Kemper will run the 440
and ther60 yards relays respectively
in the distance medley. If they can
keep near the front, as they are likely
to do, then Klelnpsehn, tho Intercol-
legiate mile champion, and Crawford
will take some beating in the last two
relays at three-quarte- of a mile and
a mile.

This team looks very strong and In an
ordinary year they would be sure win-

ners, for Klelnpsehn and Crawford are
two of the best distance men in any
college In tho country. Klelnpsehn has
done 4.24, while It is no secret at
Lafayette that Crawford Is beating him.
In fact, Coach Bruce has put Crawford
as anchor man In his big races this
winter. Crawford did 4.27 5 indoors
in his relay In tho medley relay chain-ninnnh- ln

In New York.
nhlnaen also has a fast team. It Is

YALE PITCHER INELIGIBLE

One-Ye- ar Residence Rule Bars
Andover Star

New Haven, Conn., April 3. Yale
baseball prospects recolved ,a severe
setback here yeBterday when It was
definitely decided that Jack Hager, the
most prom'lslng of the pitching candi-

dates, was ineligible. Hager Is a for-

mer Andover and University of Virginia
player and during his pitching career has
twice defeated the Washington American
team. It was thought that Hager would
be eliglhle, due to tho waiving of the one
year resident rule.

Contrary to popular belief It now has
developed that Harvard, Yalo and
Princeton entered Into a separate argee-me- nt

whereby the one-ye- rule would
not be suspended among themselves.
Hager's Ineligibility Is based on this rule.

YALE STARSRETURN

Reed, Prizer and Heffelnnger,
Track Athletes, Join Squad

x-- iiRvn. fnnn.. Anril 3. Three
former stars returned to the Yale track

om vonterdav arreatlv Increasing its
chances for winning the dual meets with
Harvard and Princeton. Tney are iiar-u- v

Used, mile runner : J. F. Prizer,
sprinter and football star, and Totton
Heffeinnger, nuraior.

PHOTOPLAYS

The
through
which is
the finest
In your
the Stanley

12th,Morri ft Fassyunk Ave.
Alnambra ati Dally at 2 . Evg. o :4t & o.

WALLACE! KHU in.
"ALIAS MIKB MOIUN"

B2D AND THOMP)K STS.ArULlJ MATINEE DAILY
EDITH BTOBBT In

"AS TUB SUN WENT DOWN"

ADPAnlA CHESTNUT llelow 16TII
10 A. M. to 11 :15 P, M.

ELSIE TEROUSON In
"THE MARKIAQE rKlCE"

ICDlOn BROAD STREET AND
rJL.UilDlKL' SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

HENRY n. WALTHALL in
"THE FALSE FACES"

BROADWAY Dl?.'ad,A I'ttFJr- -

FLORENCE REED
OF MEN"

rUPOTMl IT UIII 1 8320 German- -
town Avenue

aEOROB WALSH In
"l'LU max ou

rmnnreo MAIN ST., manayunk
ClVirrvIUJ MATINEE DAILY

ALICE, DBAIJI in
"IN THE HOLLOW OK HKR HAND"

FAIRMOUNT "$3?gl&
WILLIAM S. HART In

"liREED OF MEN"

t?ATITI V THEATRE 1811 Market St.r 0 A. M. to Mldnltht.
ANITA BTEWAnT In

"FROM HEADQUARTERS"

CCTtJ CT THEATRE Below SpruceDOlriOl. , MATINEE DAILY
THEDA DARA In T1IB DAIILINO OF

PARIS LIGHTNING RAIDEH"

GREAT NORTHERN Broad St. at Erie.
:. T A 8 P. M.

THEDA BARA In
"SALOME"

IMPERIAL "TTIo.EVELYN OREKLRY In
"TEMPEVr AND SVNSIliNE"

ilBT LANCASTER AVE.L.EjlJE.t MATINEB DAILY
SHIRLEY MASON foHft WINNING

BROAD COLUMBIA AV.L1DU.K1 I MATINKB DAILY

OF

better balanced than Lafaette's. as tho
first two runners will bo strictly first
class. In McCosh the western Inter-
collegiate champion, Coach fc'tagg has a
great runner who should do 4:20 or bet-
ter If he haB to. In addition, Princeton,
Dartmouth, State, Columbia and. Wiscon-
sin will havo fast quartets In thla event.
There is some chance that a new record
may be created.

In the four-mil- e relay championship
Lafayette does not look quite so good,
though the presence of two such fast
mllerit as Kleinspchn and Crawford will
be a big factor In the race. Cornell and
Chicago both will have speedy teams,
while Iowa State, the present cham-
pions, must not bo lost sight of. Har-
vard and Princeton will also have good
teams in this event.

If McCosh, of Chicago ; Kleinspehn or
Crawford, of Lafayette: Dres3er, of
Cornell; Shepherd, of Columbia, and
Raymond, of Princeton, start the last
relay on fairly even terms, the spectators
will see one of the greatest miles that
haa been run on Franklin Field slneo
the days of John Taul Jones, Billy
Paul, McCurdy, Maderla and Jackson, of
Oxford.

Kntrles closed yesterday. All the
classes arc filled better than ever before,
with tho exception of tho parochial
school races.

HONOR JOHNNY MACK

Awarded Varsity "Y" in Recogni-
tion of Services

New Haven, Conn., "April 3. The
board of control of Yale nthletlcs yes-

terday voted unanimously to give Johnny
Mack, who has coached Yale track nnd
football teams since 1906, bis major "Y"
In recognition of valuable services ren-

dered. Mike Murphy, whose place Mack
took, was similarly rewarded.

Tho Yale University Athletic Associa-
tion authorized the procuring of a coach
for lacrosse.

Three members of the "Y" champion-
ship Yale swimming team for 1919 were
awarded their minor "Y" insignia. They
are Captain Johnny Hindis. '20 ; K
rtinney, '21. nnd B. O. Benjamin, '19.
Th mpn nil won firsts at the lntercol-leglate- a

In C. C. N. Y Saturday, March
22. Hlncks captured the 22f; Binney
equaled his former record of 25 seconds
In the dash, and Benjamin
scored 101 points In tho fancy dive.

Army Begins Football Practice
Went I'olnt, N. Y.. April . The Army'aj

football snund turned out for Its flrat sprlnBJ
nrnctlc yesterdav More than fifty oandf-- J
nates for next lairs eleven reported to
Major Hugh Mltcnen. wno save me men an
hour's workout on the plains.

PAI ACF RINK 39th nd Market St..

atVAlllll M0N- - s WED. NIGIITS

rilOTOnYH

following; theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Booking; Corporation,

a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Booking Corporation.

333 MARKET
' THEATRE

. M.
DK MILLETS

"THE FALSE FACES"

rTf"ni7I "i SOUTH ST. Orchestra.IVlWUnL, rnntlnuou. 1 to 11.
MITCHELL I.1SW1H In

"LIFE'S QKEATEST PROULEM"
"MAN OF MIQHT." NO. 4

OVERBROOK 03D foVdVe.
ALICE RRADY In

"THE WORLD TO LIVE IN"

DAI AfT 1214 MARKET STREET
li 10 A. M. to 11:16 P. M.

. W, S. HART In
"TUB POPPY GIRL'S HUSBAND"

DI A "7 A BROAD ANDrL,i"kJLf PORTER STREETS
CLARA K. YOUNO In .

"CHEATING- CHEATERS"

DDlMrCCC l0l8 MARKET STREETrrllIV1133 8:30 A.M. to 11 :15 P.M.
MONTAUUU L.UVK In

"THE HANI) INVISIBLE"

DCfCWT MARKET ST. Below 17TH
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

CHARLES DAY In
"THE SHERIFF'S SON"

D1A1 Tr GERMANTOWN AVE.
IMm-iiV- y ATTULPEHOCKEN

STIIEL CLAYTON In
"MAGQIB PEPPER"

DI IHV MARKET ST. BELOW 7THtVUD I in A. M. to'lliIB P. M,
HARRY CAREY In

"A FIGHT FOR LOVE"

OAlnV 12U MARKET STREET
kJ VJ I g a. M. TO MIDNIGHT

JU.NK BI.VIUUK in
"THE LOVE DEFENDER"

QTAMI FV MARKET ABOVE 10TIIOlrtHLOI litis A. U, to 11 llS P. U,

"THE QIRL WHO STAYED AT HOME"

VIPTORIA MARKET ST. AB, 8TH
n A. r to lliiB p. m.

WILLIAM FARNUM In
THD MAN HUNTER"

When in Atlantic City ciSSftl!,.,,,
x - ANTA STRWART In

jJHam'M V ' - 7 - 'V ' . i "0 ff- tt

. J ';'''

ssrc-jx- . 'T.sm .r.t. vu j
v' i

to carry the Yankees to the front
Quinii and Ernie Shore

NEW BOWLING RECORD

Thomas, of Strand Team, Rolls
285 Points in Duckpiu League
I'lttsbnritli, April 3. Thomas, of the

Strand team, set a new world's record at
the Greater Pittsburgh Duckptn League
last night with a fcore of 2S5, fifteen
pins shy of perfect. Tho previous record,
held by Coptis, also of Pittsburgh, was
207. Tho Strand team also set a new
record for a five-ma- n team, when It
made 914. The previous mark was SD4,
held by tho Sharpsburg team. The
Strand team comprises Miller, Thomas,Magulre, Llewellyn and Bruce.

Grammar School
Season

Grammar School BaseballTHIS will open its seasotr April
21 and close June 2. Tho league Is
divided Into sections. It is possible that
the dlvlslcn winners may meet in post
series to determine the city champion.

Tho schedule In full follows:
WEST PHILADELPHIA

April.21 Dunlop ve. tiannu. Holmes s.Lcn, Mitchell vs. Newton.
,p..r'!, 2S DunlHp ls. Holmes. Hnnna s.

Mitchell. Ktowe s. I.pa.
May 0 Dunlnp vs. Lea, Hnnna vs. IIolm,Newton vs. Htowo.
May 12 Dunl.tp s nllchell. Hnnna s.Neton, Stowo . ltuhueH..'';,, 1? Dunlep vs. Newton. Lea vs.Mitchell, Stowe vs. Hiina....?,!y,.(k",unli,,, "' loe, Holmes vs.

Mitchell. Newton vs. i.en.
.Tune 8 Hanna vn, Len, Mitchell vs. Stowc,

Newton s. Holmes,
KENSINGTON-Apri- l

2S Martin vs. Potter. Sheridan s.Stetson, Webster vs. Wlllsrd.
r'"T.Mi,,rtl? " Sheridan. Potter vs.ebster Wlllanl vs. Stetson.

vo. stton, I'otter vs.Vlllard. Sheridan vs. Webster.May 111 Martfh s. Webster. Potter vs.Stetson, Sheridan vs. Wlllnrd.
0.xIy 20 Martin vs. Potter vs.
Sheridan. Stetson vs. Webster.

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
April 21 Dlalne vs. Clnghorn, Kelley vs.

Meade. Polrra vs. Slmteriy.
April 2S Illalne vs. Kelley, Cloghorn vs.

Pelrco. Whlttler vs. Meade. .
May fi Illalne s. Meade, Clachorn s.

Kelluy. Slnserly vs. Whlttler.
May 12 Illalne vs. relrce, Claghorn vs.

Slnirerly. Whlttler vs Kelley.
May 10 Tllnlno vs Slneerly Mcado v3.

relrre. Whlttler s Cnithorn.
May 2 Ulalne vs. Whlttler. Kvllcy vs.

Pelrt-e- . Kljifferly vs. Meade.
.Tune 2 dughorn s. Meade. Pierce vs

Whlttler. Slnserly vs. Kelley.
TIOOA

April 21 Rlrney vs. Clewland. Ullwood
b. Kenderton, Iiwell vs. McClure.

April 2S Hlrney vs. Rllwood. Cleveland
vs. Lowell, TaIor vs. Kenderton.

Mny r nirnev vs. Kennerton. Cleveland
vs. Kllwood. McClure Vr. Tavlor.

May 12 Rlrney vs. uwell, Cleveland vs.
McClure, Taylor vs. Ellwood.
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Seaview Has 850 Men
on List of Membership

Four Years Ago Its Lone
Member Was C. II. Geist,
Who Has Spent Fortune
on Course

FINE SWIMMING I'OOL

By PETER l'UTTKK
or five years ago a number (if

goUers ran over from the Country
Club of Atlantic City to look at the
new clubhouse of the Seaview Coif
Club. Tho building was finished, but
there were no furnishings. We plaed
a round and took a swim In the new

salt water pool. Clarence II. Clelst,

whose motley made tho club and course
possible, happened to bo then-- , and one
of us asked hlln how many members
he had.

Only One Member Then
"Let me see," he said. ."So far as I

ktiaw I am tho only member of the
club."

Some one more Inquisitive than the
others wanted to know If he could get
enough members, and was told that
question was one of his least troubles,
and that when tho course and house
were finished there would be plenty of
members. H

So It Is no wonder today that the
club has a membership of SG0 nnd more
are coming in every month. The club Is
unique In that it has but two officials,
a president and treasurer. There Is no
house committee and no greens romtnit-te- o

and no memberrhlp committee, yet
there is no other club In the country
that Is run so smoothly and so ef-

ficiently.

Wondrous Green.,
The course is flat, but the IioIcr are

so Interesting nnd tho turf on the fair-
ways and greens so fino that no one
minds tho fiat ground, Tho last time
I played there was last spring, when

Baseball
Will Start April 21

May ,10 Uirney vs. McClure, Kenderton vs.Lowell, Taylor vs. Cleveland.May Jii uimcy vs. Taylor Kllwood vs
Lowell. .McClure vs. Kenderton.

.K Cleveland vs. ICcnderton, Lowell". Tailor. McCluro vs. Ullwond.
CENTRAL PHILADELPHIA

Morns' viV.ac!c v?l Jef"enn. Kearney s.
Ann! I ncUcf " Rejiiolds.

N ff SMbV',"; IviMrney. Jellerson vs.
vi,: "raf,l,;e. vs. Morris.

k......""" ich?J ,s' ""Is, Jvfferson va.Reynolds vs. Widener.May 12 Haehe vs. N V Prartl,-,- .

V.i
. Widener s Kean'ie,

iv7:ri'lc"v; nmii!,n w
iV iikl'. va. Jefferhon.

.tj vs. Widener. Kearney s," '.raillee. Reynolds s. MorrisJune J Jefferson s. Morris N. w. Prac-tice s. Widener. Heju.Mcs vs. Kearney.
niANKFOIll)

vsA,l':,!n!freFow."leSbUrE "' V'SBlm' -- " ton
May .', Ilrldesburs Lawtoii, Dlsstonvs. .uarsnull.
May 12 llrldeeburff vs, Marshall, Long- -fellow vs. Dlsston.
May 111 Ilrlilesburs vs. Lonufellow, Iaw- -

iuii vs. .Marshall.
May 2(1 Dlsston vs. Lawton, Lonsfellowvs, .Marshall.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
t, Apri'u 21 Drcjcel vs. Uurhum. Logan s.Khorewood vs. Stanton.April 28 Drexel vs. Logan, Durham vsSnnrBwood PneMay 5 Dri-xe- l Kharsw-ood- . Durham s.Logan. Stanton vs.

Mny 12 Drexel vh. Shannvood, Durhamvs. htanton. n s Logan
May 111 Drexel ls. Stanton. I'oe' vaSharswood n vs. DurhamMay 211 Drexel vs. Tl!l-l'alhou- Logans. Sharswood. Stanton vs, Poe.
Juno 2 Durham vs. Poe. Sharewooil s

VelshCalhoun. Stanton vs. Logan.
aEHMANTOWN

April 28 UermantoM., vs. Henry, Hill vsManayunk.
May S tlermantowu vs. Hill, Henry vs.

Mount Airy.
May 12 Gerniantown vs. Mount Airy,

Manayunk is, Henry.
.May 19 Gerniantown vs. Manayunk. Hill

vs. Mount Airy.
May 20 Htnry s. Hill, Manayunk vs.

Mount Airy,

jj'

Styles Rapidly Becoming

Splendid Medal Player

IMdle Styles, of tho North Hills
Country Club, Is corning quite a rec-
ord as a medal player among tho
golfers Ho has been playing the
game only three years, and It was
not until this year that he began to
shine, although his fellow-player- s at
Xorth Hills always havo thought a lot
of his game.

He began the season In the Valen-
tino tournament at Plnehurst and
won tho medal, although, like many
another medalist, he lost his first
match. In tho spring tournament,
after n tlo for the medal, ho proved
an easy winner In the playoff.

He had u fine start on tho field In
the big North and South tournament,
but lost tho medal by one stroke,
after a rather Indifferent round on
the No. 2 course.

tlirto or four of us ran up on tlio
afternoon of tho qualifying round of
the spring tournament at Atlantic City.
The fairways woro like huge strips of
velvet carpet and the greens wore In
such flno condition that ono disliked to
leave them to go to the next tee.

The course has Improved 100 per cent
since Donald Rons trapped It. and It
is a rral pleasure to play over it, nnd
Hfter tho round Is finished tho enjoy-
ment the golfers get In plunging Into
that big indoor pool of salt water is
something that no ono realizes unless
he has been In it.
$300,000 Inverted

Thn club shows what can bp dona
by tho liberal application of money.
Today tho membership Is made up of
the money kings of America, and some
of tho biggest men In tho steel business
like Charles SI. Schwab and Kugene "!

Grace are on tho membshlp list, nnd the
list in general might have been taken
from the directory of directors of all
the big cities In the country.

Even the Trnymoro and the
have nothing on the club-

house when it comes to appointments
and furnishings, nnd thn club supplies
everythlnng that tho hotel
gives Its guests. Nearly every state In
the Union Is on tho membership list, and
soino romo there early in the winter and
stay until spring.

The largest membership is right in
this city, and, as the course Is playable
tho year round and is open for play,
particularly during the winter months,
it makes an especial appeal to Phlla-delpni- ii

golfers.

CENTRAL PLAYS TODAY

Mirrors Open Season With Penn
Charter Nine

The Central High School baseball team
Is ready for their first game, to be played
today with Penn Charter on Houston
Field. 1'iiIpss tho weather Is warmer it
will likely b" postponed. After several
culs Coach O'Brien has a team composed
of fifteen players. The probable Ilne-o- p

today will be: Voegelln, first base;
HacUman, second base ; Kvcnson, short-Mo- p

; Swartz, third base; Lewin, left
Held ; Ilussell. center field ; "Wells, riglit
field. Paix and Kaufman will catch,
whllo Krug, Harries or Hussell may
pitch.

ANOTHER FOR W. C. H. S.

Down Frankford for Third Con-
secutive Win

West Catholic High School made it
three straight by defeating the Frank-
ford High School nine I the baseball
game at Ftnnkford yesterday afternoon.
6 to 3. Considering the cold weather and
the lack of jiractlce for both teams, it
was a good game with plenty of spectat-eula- r

Cnptaln Driscoll again
featured, with five stolen bai-e- a double
play unassisted nnd by his Holding.

Main Line League .Completed
Narberth and Drexel Hill wero ad-

mitted to the Main Line baseball league
last night at a meeting at tho Hotel
Walton. They complete a six-clu- b cir-cu- i.

The beason will open May 17.
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128-4- 0 NORTH BROAD
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LEAD

Chicago Star Elected Pres-

ident of National Women's
Bowling Association

TOLEDO TEAM IN FRONT

Toledo, o April 3. Mrs. A, Gray and
Mrs. A. Jaeger, of Toledo, are leading
In the doubles of tho National Women's
Bowling Association tournament with a
score of 1030

Other scores yesterday in tho two-wom- en

event were : Mrs. G. Fay-Mr- s. M.
Delf, Cleveland, 1010; Miss II. Bark-Mr- s.

M. Pearsall, Cleveland, 581; Mrs.
J. Hall-Mis- s G. Ilogers, Toledo, 981; Mr.
K. lllau-Mr- J. Mcintosh, Milwaukee,
974.

Mrs. II. Home, Peoria, with 663, took
the lead today In the Individuals. Other
scores: Mrs. M. Shaw, Cleveland, 532;
Mrs. (J. Jonas, Milwaukee. 530; Mris.
M. Leroux, Toledo, 530; Mrs. I Cedar,
Cleveland, 527 ; Mrs. M. Pearsall, Cleve-
land, 520.

Tho executive committee met yester
day and chose Chicago for tho 1920 con-

vention. Mrs. X. Qulnn, of Chicago,
waa elected president.
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ANY

Suit or Overcoat
In Our Big Corner Store

$11 .80

Reduced from $30, $25
and $20

No charge for alteration.
Open Monday and Saturday

Until 9 o'clock

Peter Moran & Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

SUITS
MADE TO

ORDER

.50

EXTRA TROUSERS FREE!

Can you realize buying a custo-

m-built suit for such a low
price? Well, you can here, and
an absolute fit is guaranteed.

Chas. Adams Co.
114 So. 11th St.

Below Chestnut
Open Mon, and Sat, Evenings

-

)
,

MStJia? Ton CIimmi .. $1050.08
1 ' Ton Chaui 1575.00 S

1 tt Ton ChaiiU - 1076.00 4W$
2 Ton Chauii 2578.00
3i Ton ChamJ. 3500.09.

(f, o.b. Buffalo) "X
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M:OTOEJt-- UCKS

to Fewer Parts
Them Fool-Proo- f; Cost Less; Last Longer

than 200 different lines of business use Stewarts. Individual firms
fleets of from 5 to 50, because:

quality sells for $200 to $300 less than the average price of trucks of

design does away with adjustments that require constant attention.
fewer grease cups and places to oil. Lubrication is almost auto

90 is delivered to the rear wheels, at all speeds.
gasoline and tires.

no Stewart has worn out.
Stewarts at the truck shows. Talk to men who own them. Then let us
the model that will solve your haulage problems.

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR

STREET
PHILADELPHIA,

BOWLERS

SPRING

600 700

CARGO.
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